
arxnxT or sno rungs.

Editorial Opinions of the Leading Journal!
upon Current Topic Compiled Every

Day for the Evening Telegraph;

DEuAttTED SPIRIT3.
Prom tht If. lr. Tribune.

hlr Alaik Twaiu ones atten U I a funeral in
Nevada abere every one was trying, with in-

different micochs, to hay sometuitig ples.it.
about, the lata unUiueutecL The only sU'a-nit-l- it

tbat met witk universal assent was rio
ventured ly a couHcieutiouq aril observ-n- t

mourner tbat the departed "miln a nice,
quiet coriwe.'' It in with real griaf that wo
iiud onraelvea uuahle to nay even this in lo'i
for tbe late Senator from Delaware. After
hia Senatorial career had clwwl on 8iturl tv,
when Lia brother aud heir u i l ait'i tee lei hi u
in the representation, when the evea of Dela-
ware Lad been abifted from Wdlard t Eli,
the d f unot lawgiver, disregarding the 0 msti-tutio- ii

and the lawa of matter which foriul
tbe coexistence of two bodies iu tiia sum
place, rone to olject to the introduction, tf a
petition of loyal Southerners, aal cull
scarcely be convinced by bin ayaipthuiug
friends that be no longer existed.

He could not aee why be ahoil.l nit ait on.
He v.ftM btill hh full of grosa venom as ever.
Even in bis ashes lived thewouted drew iters.
"Who could apeak for Delaware ho well as
he? .And if tbe entail, binding the little
8'ate in perpetuity to this cormorant family,
ia never to be cut off, there is little to be
gaired by changing the baptism il n.t ne of
its Senators. It Ilea in a quiet aud tr.tu j nl
eddy of tbe nineteenth ceutury, where no
current of improvement or reform aa m
eer to reach it. Ita political creed in
elort and situple, embracing ouly love
of wbihky and bate of the negro. It
has made ita selection of a few fa niliea
to guard tbetiO important interest, aal,
satisfied with ita agenta, baa abdioate 1 its
sovereignty. There ia no man in Ui Sute
better fitted to repreaent it than the Ute
Senator whose lively ghoat ho atarlled the
ooiiaciipt fathers from their propriety on
Saturday. His devt tion to atroug waters h i
been frequently eviuced iu the aight of the
Senate and the world. He loves the meuiry
of slavery better than auythiug which lives.
He ia bourbon all over. He has learned
not Ling, for he hates light worse tbu au
owl. lie has forgotteu nothing, for he mver
bad anything to forget. He baling t
Delaware by every consideration of ujm
geneity.

Vby not let him stay ? It will take Eli
many years to burrow down to the sphere of
repreaentative fitness where Will ird hits s
long disported himself. He was the delight
of the Senate. The Reuublicniia nsed hi u
88 their frightful example, and tbe most ig'i )- -
rant and disaolute of them Tele a ouedif.it
glow of Pharisaical content when they com-
pared themselves with bim. Aud his own
Democratic colleagues positively a huirvd
bim. They always said: "rivilsbury is an
able and an holiest man. Vht a pity he
drinks !" Sanlsbury never male a speech
above the level of a quarrelsome boy of ten;
never did an hour's serious work in o vmuit.-te- e;

never exercised the alightest intlueuna
in advancing or retarding legislation, ex
cepting in the mere waste of time
by incoherent harangues ; and yet tu-r- e
was on bia aide of the chamber, even aviioig
men of some judgment and oulture, a ouriou-admiratio-

and respect for the stal wart savae,
It could be attributed to nothing but bis sul-
len, unsleeping, viudiotive hate of freedom an 1

progress. He was too slo w and dull to ol'i.ilt
or v uil hia devotion to the dead idoi of eUvery,
or to disguise, as bis compeers tried to do, his
bitter hostility to the large aud toler-tut- .

epirit of our recent national life. When nis
"baibario yawp" aonuded over the heaN of
more cautious Demooratu, they flt their souls
moved with envy of a man who could be so
frankly and umouKciously brutal aud hinted.
In comparison with his loud and vooiterous
denunciations of tbe liberal progress of the
nation, their petty quibbles aud Huroann an I

Btraw stumbling-bloc- k seemed weak aud futile
enough. He hated better thau they, aud so
they saw a sort of superiority in him.

Perhaps, after all, it is better he should g.
It is possible that the geuerons contaiou of
ideas may exert some benedoeut iotliouoe
even upon the public sentiment of Delaware.
It is possible that tbe light reflected from
abroad may have begun to invade the im-
memorial darkness even there, aud that the
first evidence of conaciousuesa of inferiority
is getting rid of their too faithful spokesman.
They move slowly in that stagnant neighbor-
hood. They have not yet got beyoud S.als-bu- r

j 8; but it shows improvement to have dis-
missed Wtliard P. Perhaps before the cen-
tury ends they may get up to the average.
As for the superfluous Senator, hia vooa'ion
is plain. His struggle with Pomeroy'a gram-
mar showed the highest order of achoUstiu
ambition and civic courage. It was only un-

successful because the task waa oue of suiter-huma- n

difficulty. No merely human intellect
has as yet succeeded in reconciling the sub- -

Iects and predicates of tbe Kansas orator.
in the peaceful retreats of his native

State, with a scourge and a spelling book, the
exiled Saulsbnry may retrieve, in the educa-
tion of the Delaware youth, the follies of his
publio life, and find, like the tyrant-pe- d goue
of Syracuse, his last days the best. He go ts
home with the brightest possibilities. He
may do better he caunot do worse.

BOSS NUMBER TWO.
From the M Y. Timet.

The effect which the Tweed administration
is producing on the minis of a good many
rich men and on some newspaper editors, is
worth attention, aa a good illustration of the
way in which republican government has on
two or three memorable ocoasions been over-
thrown, and in which it ia constantly exposed
to some risk of being overthrown. Tne pro ess
ia exceedingly simple. Democratic govern-
ment, owing to various causes, and notably
owing to the ignorance of a considerable
body of voter, becomes turbulent, clumsy.aud
inefficient. Life under it, eapeoially for well to.
do people, becomes unoouufortabla. Tn a rents
are neglected;the parks and publio monument
go to decay; the revenues are stolen and
squandered, without any visible return, a i)
the mode of squandering them is loud, bruul,
and ostentatious. Aftei a few attempts at
reform, the well-to-d- o people find that reform
is very troublesome, aud would not last very
long, and would iuvolve a great dnal of pa-
tience, discomfort, aud self.SHCriice. So they
give it op, and stay at home grumbling, or go
abroad, and things get worse and worse.

About this time, however, there appstrs
either a military leader, who has g t coutr il
of the army, or a demagogue, who hss it
bold of the mob, and eiui skilful au I
thoroughly in earnest, and fond of por, h
determines to aecur aa uiuoh of it as ht cm.
Accordingly L.e seizes it either by opnu foron,
ox by fraud or chicane. If by the firat, he ii
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called F.mrort or Gwsar; if by the second, he
ia called liosa. When be does this tbe good

are always greatly shocked. They call
bim either a tyrant, usurper, or ont-thro.- it, or
le a tbiet, swindler, aud ruflWn, and aljure

tbe peple to rise up agsinst him. He keeps
on. however, never minding what they sy,
until be baa got himself firmly into hia
fieat, arid made sure of tbe Treasury. Then
1 e goes to woik to silence the malcontents.
He takes tbe capital city and begins to baan-ti- fj

it. If he really does bis work well, life
to tie great body of people of the middle
class becomes more ooiufortaMe. They like
the look of tHng. They are pleased with the
improvement. They are, in short, getting
sonietl ing for their money. So, after a brief
period of silence, they begin to asy the Cesar
or the IUhs is not so b id as he waa
then tbey t admire bim, and finally
they declare that it is a lunky thiug he turned
up when be did to take hld of the reiua of
goveii n er.t, and so reign oer them.

We bae already bud two striking examples
in history of this sort of traiiHforinati in of a
republican government, one in amient Home
Bi d ti e other in Puris. We know how that
of art-icn- t Koine ended. A year ago that of
Paris s nned to promise veiy well. We no
know how it has ended, end what ruin and
desolation it has left behind it. We are wit-i.osi- rg

it iu New York also; but as New
Yoik is not a capital, and ia part of a power-ln- l

State in which government is thoroughly
decentralized, we shall, of course, witness no
such catastrophes as brought the Bomin
and Flench empires to ihe ground. But
tlieie was one re.uilt of the transformation
in tLeir rase which we shall certainly wiU
ncFs in New Yoik, When a Cesar or a Boss
is substitute d for a republican f rui of gov-
ernment, tbe first of the hue ia certain to be
an able n an; but be is compelled by a law of
his beirg to call around him great rascals,
lie honest men will not serv him or work
with 1 dm. He has to reward the rascals too,
whether tbey are called senators, or prefects,
or boys, by allowing thm to plunder, and
otl.erv.ise misbehave. He has, too, in order
to protect them in their plunder, to oorrupt
tbe courts, so that attempts to bring them to
justice shall be irmtless. The result is that
tbe att of administration and interest in
public straits dies out among the beat portion
of the community. Kaacds succeed rascals
in working tbe inHeihine, and the clever ras-
cals, who first helped to put the Boss in
power, l aving died off, the seoond set are
feeble and inefficient, and some fiue day their
Sedan con.es, snd sweeps tbem all away.

There is at this moment in this city a strong
disposition growing up among the owners of
property to hand the whole Government over
to a floss anu mns.and le-iv- theiu to oiiana
things as they like, and pocket a large civil
list, in the shape of awards for property
tckeu for street opening, on condition that
tbey give us, as far as outward appearance
roes, a belter administration. Granting all
that is claimed for Boss Tweed, the question
still remains. Who is to succeed him? Tweed
lxiS attained bis present position it is useless
to deny it through audacity and ability.
But Tweed aud Sweeny will both die before
Uihiiy years are over. They probably
think tbey will uot, but they will. The
inevitable hour will come when even "p-da- .

titd u.atsionH aud "gorgeous stables" will
fade from their vision, aud theSunday punch
will no longer tickle their palate, aud the
JcbiiHonian panegyrics of the World will fall
unheeded on their ears. What next? Doubt-
less a second Boss will be designated for the
succession, ami will receive tne black broad-
cloth and the diamond pin of his predecessor.
amid the acolamaliou of the bova aud the
mob; but then what kind of man wiil he be?

e must remember that Tiberius, and Nero,
sbd (Iiilinln, and Do'iiituu were among the
successors of Anvustus. The seoond Boss
will find the inechiuery created by Tweed
ready to his hand. The money will fl iw
iu on bim' in the same way; he will have
tl.e same power of rewarding his al--
bereiMs ard ti ling bis pockets, and will be
liable to just as bttle interference from the
penerrd pnlilic. But suppose him to have all
the first Boss dishonesty and unsiruouloua
uess, without any of his talent or ambition;
suppose bim to care nothing about parks, or
stre.t is, or sewers, or docks, or about anything
but cIihu pufue and women. That he will be
snrh a person there is every reason to be
litve. A line of able Houses is a thing un
know n, and ia never likely to be seen, be
cause the school which Boss creates does
uot either breed or train talent. Ou the con
trary, it crushes and banishes it. The arts
item-ourie- s are the arts of intrigue and
trickery and cheating. Now, what shall we
have to do if the Second Boss should steal
our money without opaning new streets, or
"taking care" of our parka, or protection our
lives or property? Why, exactly what we
ought to do now, but what many of our citi-
zens shrink from doing, and are basely trying
to find excuses for not deiing overthrow the
whole Bot-- s system, and find in tho education
of the voters, and the improvement of their
material condition through the active exer-
tions of the wealthy and educated class, the
means of bnilding np an administrative sys-tt- m

which will give us what the Bosses pro-
mise to give ns, and which will last, as the
.Dosses cannot.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ggr- - ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
'HIE STAR (OUKSE OP LECTURES.

DANIEL DOUGHERTY, ESQ.,
On MONDAY EVENING, March 13.

Subject : ' 'OK ATONY."
JOsH BUX) NHS, March 16,

Suhjeut ; "N VJ'KIL HltU'OhV."
a. MiLer O'IhwoM ("Tne fat Contributor"), Hwb

80. Kilnstrlck. March 8S. lira. Oaily Stan-- u
n, March irt. The MemieUaulia Qututttte uiau of

VoMcii, MhicIi 30,
ADMISSION (50 CENTS
Rt"ttKVtiJ MlATS 8 CENTS h,xtr

TnkeiH to any of the Kiugle lectures, aul to the
e one rr, lor swie ai uouw & v iscliera Hano Koomg,
No. ajSCilKSM'T Street, and at the ACADEMY
on me evening!) ina Lectures.

Ticket Olllee npeu rtallv tro'ti V A. M. to 8 P. M.
Doors open at quarter-oas- t T : l.eeture st 8. 8 8

-y- IHRAPI'BKK'H OFFICE, ST. JOSEPH
n ii i a'wuwi tfaii

ST. JunlCVU. Mo.. J mi. 28. 1871.
Ihe luiereat and uoupoua ilue Felt. 15, 1871, ou the

Urbi niuriKHK elKht per ceut. (8 per ceot.) goM
iiniiita r ihe St Juseph and Denver City hailroal

ou i'Moj ui ; i aiu at tne omce or the f armers
I.omi sun Trust Cnuipanr, In the city of New YorK
iipoii preseiiiHtmu Hint appiu atluu, ou and after that
ilsie. Ileum Uiiveriiinenl las.

i 7 vett THOMAS E. TOOTLE. Treasurer.

fejf THE ANNUAL MJETINO OP THE
Kbiekholilera of Ihe 'KXCKI.MOK PKESS

HlftCK MANt KACTI KINO COMPANY" will be
f Irt at iheir Olllee, Mo. a ' WALNUT Street, Phlla-leichi-

on MONDAY, i.Iarch 13 (4eoond Monday),
at iu uVhH'k noun.

W. D. COMEGYS.
8 8 f2l Sereury.

DR. P. . THOMAS, No. U WALNUT ST,
foruierl operator at the Colton Dental Kooiub,

I. I.. ..4.w un ouure prat-uu- to exiractiag leeiu wuu
nit osln. wth fresh mtroua ox Lie Kaa. u 17

tviT DISI'KN-AK- Y I'OH SKIN DISEASES, NO.

Pahei'ia treated (ratulioualy at thla Institution
rtuilj st 11 o'clock. u

. - JOUVIN'S KID OUOVB CLEAN it K
resuirea wnitsu uiovea equal to new. Kor sale

H driiKin'a aud faucy goods dealers. Frk'e V
ctuu per hotUe. 11 SSmwlS

SPECIAL NOTICES.
VST NOTICE.

OFFICE OF COLLtCTOB OP DELINQUENT
TAXES,

No. 11 tTATE HOUSE f 0 V.

The RFG1STCB OP PAID TASKS V )R 1870

AD PRItR YFARS hiving I een completed, no-

tice Is hereby given that the book are NOW OPEN
fi r tbe payu ent of aaid 1 AXES.

Utcicr the provisions of the ACT OF ASSEMBLY

OF MRC1I i9. 1970, proceedings will IMMEDI

ATELY be commenced for the COLLKJTIO OP

81D TAX, either oat Of the PERSONAL PRO-

PERTY OR REAL ESTATE.

Part'es dcelrlog to pay in the office, and escape

farther trouble and annoyance, can do bo by calling

between 9 A.M. and 8 P. M. dally.

JOHN L. HILL,
Collector of Delinquent Taxes,

No. 1 1 STATE HOUSE ROW,
8 8 (Second Story).

g- - POSTPONEMENT OF TBE NEXT STATE
CtiVJilNllOiN.

The following resolutions were passed yesterday
by the State Central Committee :

ukadqcaktkk8 republican
Stats Central Committer,
Philadelphia, Feb. 84, 1S7L

Resolved, That the time for the meeting of the
Republican State Convention be and the same Is
hereby postponed until WEDNESDAY, the 17th day
of May next, and that the delegates who maybe
ejected thereto be aud they are hereby requested to
asfenitiie at the Hall of the House of Representa-
tive?, HarrlsiHirg, at 18 o'clock noon on said day.

Resolved, Tbat Mahlon U. Dickinson, Esq., of
Philadelphia, be appointed chairman of the State
Central Committee, In place of the Hon. John
Covode, deceased.

Resolved, That the Republican State Central Com-
mittee hartlly endorses the action of the Republi-
can members of the Legislature In supporting the
bill providing for thft call of a convention to revise
aud amend the Coustltutten of the State.

Resolved, By the Republican State Central Com-nilttt-- e,

that we endorse the action of the Phila-
delphia members of the committee In opposing
the passage of bills to govern tbe city of Philadel-
phia by commissioners to be named by the Legisla-
ture.

2 28 MAHLON H. DICKINSON, Chairman.
n EAT QUARTERS UNION REPUBLICAN

CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTKK,
No. 1105 CUbSNLV Street.

In accordance with the roles of the Union Repub-
lican pxrt.v, the Republican Board of KetrUterlug
O Dicers will meet In their rerpectivo divisions on
IL'tSDAY next, 7tU lust, between tho hours of 4
ai:d 8 o'clock P. M., lor the purpose of correcting
the rejrlstrv of Republican voters.

And on TUahDA i, ihe 14tn Inst, between the
hems of 4 and 8 o'clock P. M., tne Republican cltl-zei- m

will met t In their respective divisions, and
elt ct one Senatorial and one Representative Delu-gm- e,

to meet iu Convention on WKDflBSDAY.
.v aith 18, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of
electli.g Delecrau s to the State Convention to noml-- i

ate au auditor and hurveyor-Genera- i. H.ill elec-
tions shall be conducted aa provided for under the
new rules of the Union Republican party, viz. :
'By a Board composed of the present Kepuoiloan
Election Oillcers and the Division Executive Com-
mittee, and all credentials shall be signed by a ma-
jority of said Board,"

The election mticers to conduct the next annual
primary election shall be elected at the same tune
as piovided for undi-- r new role No. 8: "Each Re-
publican elt'zen shall be entitled to vote for one
election oillcer, and the one having the highest
number of votes shall act as Judge, the secoud la
number fhull act as Inspector to keep the registry,
and the th rd In number shall be the Inspector to
t .ke the tickets."

By order of the Union Republican City Executlvo
Committee. JOHN L. HILL,

President.
K.?SL0CUH' tar.es.

REDEMPTION OF CIVIL BONDS OV
1660.

State op California, L
TfeEAHUHV DKPATMIKNT,J

Sacramento, February 1, 187L
Whereas, There is en this day in the Stale Trea--f
urj the sum of twenty-eig- ht thousan 1 (123,000) dol-

lars which, under the provisions of an act of the
Legislature of said State entitled "An act to pro-
vide for the paying certain equitable claims against
the State of California, and to contract a funded
debt for that purpose," approved April 80, I960, Is
set apart for the redemption of Civil Bonds of said
Stbte, issued nnder tbe provisions of said act, notice
Is hereby given that

SBftLED PROPOSALS
for the surrender of said Bonds will be received at
this Department for the amoant above specified
until the

10TH DAY OF APRIL, 1371,
at 11 o'clock A. M.

No bid will be entertained at more than par value,
and a responsible guarantee must accompany each
proposal, which mast be Indorsed "sealed Proposals
for the surrender of Civil Bonds of I860."

Said bonds will be redeemed and Interest paid tn
gold aud sliver coin of the United States, and most
be surrendered within ten days after the acceptance
of the proposal for their redemption.

A. P. CORONEL,
8 14eod 14 10 State Treasurer.

REDEMPTION OF STATE BONDS,
State or California.
Trsasukt Department,

Sacramento, Feb. 1, 1871,

Whereas, there Is ou this day In the State Treasury
the sum of two hundred and Of ty thousand ($280,000)
dollars, which, under the provisions of an act of the
Legislature of said Si ate, entitled "An Act to pro-

vide for paying certain equitable claims against the
State of California, and to contract a funded debt
tor that purpose," approved April 83, 1867; and a'so
under the provisions of an act amendatory of said
act, approved April 2T, 1800, is set apart for tbe re
demption of Civil Bonds of said State, Issued ander
the provisions of said first mentioned act, notice la
hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS
for the surrenderor Bonds will be received at
this Department for tne amount above specified,
until the

10TF DAY OP APRIL, A. D. 18T1,
at 11 o'clock A. M.

No bids will be entertained at more than par
value, and a responsible guarantee must accompany
each proposal, which most be marked "Sealed Pro-
posals for tbe Redemption of Civil Bonds of 1SS7."

Said bonds must be surrendered within tea days
after the acceptance of the proposals for their re-

demption. A. P. CORONEL,
8 14 eod 1 4 10 state Treasurer.

Sf OFFICB OF THE PHILVDEI.PHIA, GER--
MANTOWN, AND NORIUaTOWN RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.
Philadelphia, Feb. 13, 1971.

The Board of Managers have declared a dividend
of TllltEK PER CENT, on the Capttal Stock, pay-abl- e,

clear of lax, at the Otllce of tuU Company, No.
U Philadelphia Exchange, on and after tne 13th of
March uexL The transfer books wilt be closed on
the soth Inst., and remain closed until the Uth of
Alarch. A. E. DOLGHKUTY,

8 13 m 6t Treasurer.
MERCANTILE LIBRARY-DUPLICATI- ON.

It hta been decided to duplicate the stock of
the Mercantile Library Company, between Juyl
and Dtcember 81 of the present year, on the plan
purmed in JS64 Kor every share of stock issued
prior to Jul? 1 another share will be Issued, without
c ost. If applied 'or by Hie owner before the eud of
ihe ear. All the new shares purchased before July
1 h III have the of n duplication.

3 mil m4t T. MQltKlS PKkot, Provident.

t- - THK UNION PIKE EXTINGUISHER
"COMPANY 07 PHILADELPHIA

Monufaciure and sell tbe Improved, Portairia Firs
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

'D. T. QAGH,
IMU to. US MARKET EL, CJeueral Agent.

EDOOATIONAL.
AYI-O- ablNmNG AOAIXMY, NO. IliAJC'I Stiver. The Hprlng Terra will com

inence on MONDAY, March ft. Night classes fit
Lsdles and WenMcmen. A claM for beginners wili
te formed on Mondav next. Terms IS per quarter.
The Tuesday and Friday classes will ba continued,
Terms 13 per quarter. Tbe evening classes will
meet at a quarter before 8. The quarter will con-
sist of twelve lessons. Afternoon classes for ladies,
two lessons per week, $i0. Private lessons lvea a
usual. Pupils can enter their names from 8 nnth

K o'clock P. M. daily. S t sr.

JJ A It V A R D UKIVKlldlTT
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.,

Comprises the following Departments:
Harvard College, the University Lectures, Divinity

School, Law School, Me Ileal School, Dental School,
lawrence Scientific School. School of Mining and
Practical Geology, Bussiy Institution (a School of
Agriculture and Horticulture), Botanic Garden, As-

tronomical Observatory, Museum of Comparative
Zoology, Pesbody Museum of Archaeology, Episcopal
Theological School.

Ti next academic year begins on September 23,

1871.
The first examination for admission to Harvard

College will begin June 89, at 8 A. M. The second
examination for admission to Harvard College, and
the examinations for admission to the Scientific
and M lnlng Schools,; will begin September 89. The
requisites for admission to tbe College have been
changed this year. There Is now a mathematical
a'ternatlve for a portion of the classics. A circular
describing the new requisites and recent examina-
tion papers will be mailed on application.

UNIVERSITY LECTURES Thirty-thre- e courses
In 1870-7- 1, of which twenty begin In the week Feb-

ruary 18--19. These lectures are Intended for gradu-
ates of colleges, teachers, and other competent
adults (men or women). A circular describing them
will be mailed en application.

THE LAW SCHOOL has been reorganized this
year. It bas seven Instructors, and a library of
16,c 00 volumes. A circular explains the new course
of study, the requisites for the degree, and the cost
of attending the school. The second half of the
year begins February 13.

For catalogues, circulars, or Information, ad-

dress J. W. HARRIS,
8 6 8m Secretary.

JDGEHILL SCHOOL
MERCHANTVILLE, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia.
The session commenced MONDAY, January 9

1871.
For circulars apply to
8 81 ly Rev. T. W. CATTECU

rpiIE REV. DR. WELLS'
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR LITTLE BOYS

From Six to Fourteen years of age. Ad Iress the
Rev. DR. WELLS,

2 28 tnths2m Andalusia, Pa.

APLEWOOD INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
Ladles, Pittsfleld, Mass. Long and widely-know- n

for superb facillibs and rare beauty of loca-
tion. Board and English tuition, tioo for ha'f year,
commenclpg February 2.1. (Special terras to cleUcal
patrons and teachers.

8 15 lmt Rev. O. V. SPEAR, Principal.

II. T. LAUDERBACirS ACADEMY,
ASSEbLY BUILDINGS,

A Primary, Preparatory, and Finishing School. Ad-dr- es

Principal, no. 103 S. TENTH Hi. a 11 1m

MEN AND BOYH' ENGLISH ANDYOUNG INSTITUTE. No. 1903 MT.
VERNON fctreet, Rev. JAMES G. SUINN, A. M.
Principal. 13 81 smtu2m

URY QOODS.

EYRE
AND

LANDELL,
AKCII Jfc JTOTjitTII St.

LEW SILKS,
NEW SHAWLS,
NEW LACES,
NEW JAPANESE.

1 87 mws3mrp

OARPETINQSi ETO.

McCAUUM, CREASE & SLOSH,

IMPORTERS OV

CARPETINGS.
Spring Importations,

NEW DESIGNS "iN ALL FABRICS.
Now in store and to arrive, together with the whole

Stock, are oflered at

IPopvilar I?ricos,
To Insure large sales,

Preparatory to Removal
In July to our new warehouse,

Nos. 1012 and 10U Chcsnut St.

McCALLUJI, CKEASE & SLOAN,
No. S09 CHESNUT Street,

8 1 wsmsmrp PHILADELPHIA.

MALT LIQUORS.
PHILADELPHIA AGESCY.

Abbey S Holyrood Breweries.

Wm. Younger & Co., Edinburgh.
ESTABLISHED 1T49.

We are now prepared to fill orders from the trade for

Bottled Ale and Porter
From the above celebrated Breweries.

POtf ELL A WEST.
No. 38 South FJCOEVT Street,

Sole Agents for W. Tonnger & Co.

An Invoice now landing ez-shl- p Amandus from
Liverpool. 8 8 mwslm4p

GROCERIES, ETO.

JONDON BKOWN STOUT AND

SCOTCH ALE,

I a glass and stone, by the cask or dosen.

ALBERT O. UOBEllTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 1 . Corner ELEVENTH and VINB Sia.

SHIPPING.
TFTK, NATIONAL STEAMSHIP f?TKSmmml LIN 8. Steam to and from J.ILq

NEW YORK, L1VKKPOOL, AND QUKKNSTJAN.
Steamers sail WSDNS8DAT, THURSDAY, and

Cabin, 1TB and 166; Mberaga. fts. Excursion
cketa, good for one year, lloeral'y reduce. ter- -
ons sending for their friends can onutu tickets
Steerage) for 13a. Tickets to and from Loud uterry

and Glasgow by thla iavonte roQte at the same low
currency ratea

Passengers booked to an"T tram London, Paris,
Bamburg, Havre, Bremen, etc., at lowewt rates.

Nora. Tho mssuinoent ocean Hteaiushls or this
line are among the largest in the world, and are
Celebrated fr speed, safety, and eoniimt. Owing to
redaction, rates are now IS tn Cabin aud fi In

cheaper than other nrst-clac- a lines.
Kor passage, or bank drafts lor anv amount, paya-

ble at sight in all parts of Ureat Britain, I. eland,
and in principal cities f Norwar, Sweden, Denmark,
Prance, Germany, end Italy, api ly t

WALLER fc CO., Agent,
1 16 No. 804 WA LA UT St., just above Second.

REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHITHE AND CHARLESTON STEAM-
SHIP LINE are ALONE authorised to lssne throng!
ollls of lading to taterlor points Booth and West lr
connection with South Carolina Katiroad 'lomoany.

ALFRED L. TYLtCK,
Vice-Preside-nt So, C RR. oa

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
,MA1L STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S KK- -

GULAR Y LINE TO NEW OR-
LEANS. La.

The Y AZOO will sail for New Orleans, via Havana,
on Thursday. Hf.arch ia, at 8 A. M.

Tbe UERCVLbS will sail rrom New Oilcans, via
Havana, on March .

THROUGH 15 ILLS OF LADINO at as low rates
as bv anv other route irlven to MOBILE. ULVBS.
TON. INDIANOLA. ROCKPOKT, LAVAcj'JA, and
BRAZOS, aud to all points on tow Mississippi river
between New Orleans aud St. Louis. Red river
freights reshlpped at New Orleans without charge
of commissions.

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, GA.
The TONAWANDA wl.l sail for Savannah on Sat-nrda- y,

March 11, at 8 a. M.
The WYOMING will sail from Savannah on Sat-

urday, March 11
THROUGH BILLS O'LADIN' given to all the

principal towns iu Georgia, A. abama, World, Mis
sissippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, ami i eB'iessee in con-
nection with the Central Raiiroad of Georgia,

and Uulf Railroad, aud Florida steamers, at
b low rates as by competing lines.

SEMI-MONTHL- LIN ETO WILMINGTON, N. C
The PI'tNEhR will sail for W'lrulugton on Mon-

day, March IB, at 8 P. M. Returning, will leave
Wilmington Saturday, March 18.

Connects with the Oupe Fuac River Steamboat
Company, the Wilmington and Wcldon and North
Carolina Railroads, and the Wilmington and Man-Chest- er

Railroad to all interior points.
Freights for Columbia, 8. O., and Augusta, (la.,

taken via Wilmington at as low rates as by any
otner route.

Insurance effected when requested by shippers.
Bills of lading Bigned at cueou stiect wharf ou or
before day of sailing.

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,
815 No. 130 S. THIRD Street.

..rfSpEfe. CLVDE'8 STEAM LINKS
Yrftfrjf Oftlce, No. 18 South WHARVES.

11 1 LA I) k Li HI A, RICHMOND AND NORFOLK
STKAMSH1P LINE, THU'iUGH FitHICiHT Allt-L1N- K

TO 'I HE KOI'TH AN 1 WET.
Steamers leave every W KDNtSOA Y and SATUR-

DAY "at noon," from FIRST WHARF above MAR-
KET Street.

h o bills of lading signed after 12 o'clock on sailing
day.

TB ROUGH RATES to all points tn North and
South Carolina, via seaboard Air-lin- e Railroad, rou-tiectlt- ig

at Porisniouth, and at Lynchburg, Va T
and the West via Viramta and Tenuesseo

Air-lln-e, aud Richmond aud Danville Ratlroadi
freights UMLED BoT onus aud taken at

LOW Kit RATES than by any other lln.
No charge for couimt-sion- dray me or anv ex-

pense of tiausler. Stcamsidps Insure at I j .vest
raes.

PREIHHTS RE'EIVID DAILY.
State-rou- m aco'iromodations for panstMigars.
WM. P. POMTEh, Ag. nr., Kljnmoud and Cl.y

Polnr. T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents, Norfolk.

vmT A nr. T pii 1 A ANnntiAuivaiviv
28TKAM8HIP LI v E.

THURSDAY LINE FOR CHARLESTON,
and all interior points of South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, etc

The first-cla- ss Steamship VIRGINIA, Captala
Hunter, will sail ou Thursday, March 9, at. Yl
o'clock, noon, from Pier 8, North Wharves, a')ove
Arch street.

Through bills of lading to all principal points In
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, etc., etc.

Rates of freight as low as by any other route.
For freight or pHssaare spply ou the Pier, aa above.

WM. A. COURTNbY, Agent In Charleston.
FOR NEW YORE DAILY VIA

DELAWARE AND RARITAN 'ANU
EX PRKHM 8TK AMBOAT COMPANY.

ThecHttAPESTand QUICKEST water commu
nication between Philadelphia and New YorK.

Suamers of this Line will commence loa ling on
March 9, from first wharf above MARKET Sr.rett,
Philadelphia, and foot of WALL Strt-t- Niw York.
Fust boat will leave on Sat qi day, the 11th lnstaut,
and daily as usual therea ter.

Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of New
York North, East, aud West, free of commission.

Freight forwarded on accommodating terms.
JAMb.8 HAND, Agnt,

No, 119 WALL Street, New York.

NEW EXPRESS LIME TO ALEX-ANDRI- A,

GEORGETOWN and Wah-lnsto- n,

D. C, Chesapeake and Delawtre
Canal, connecting with Orange and Alexandria
Raiiroad.

Hteatuers leave regularly every SATURDAY at
noon, from First Wharf above MARKET Street.

Fr lghts leeHved dally.
. HYDE & TYLER, Agents, Georgetown, n. C.

M. KLDRIDGE k CO., Agents, Alexandria, Va.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
TO W-- AT COM PAN Y.

itfdr Barges towed between Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Ilavre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, aud
intermeaiHTe points.

CAPTAIN JOHN LAUGIIL1N. Superintendent.
OFFICE, No. IS South WHARVES,

PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO. ,
AGENTS

For all the above lines.
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,

Where further Information may be obtained. 8 23

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWAR1
nd Rarltan CauaL

L TRANSPORTATI05
COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND SWIPTSURB LINKS,
Leavlug dally at IS M. and o P. M.

The steam propellers of this company will com
aaence loading on the 8th of March.

Through in twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD & CO., Agents,
No. 132 South DELAWARE Avenue.

SAVANNAH. GEORGIAFOR THE FLORIDA PORTS,
AND THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

GREAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND PASSEN-GE- R

LINE.
CENTRAL RAILROAD OF GEORGIA AND AT-

LANTIC AN GULF RAILROAD.
FOUR STEAMERS A WEEK,

TUESDAYS,
THURSDAYS,

AND SATURDAYS.

THE STEAMSHIP8
SAN SALVADOR, Captain Nickeisoo, from Pier

No. 8 North River.
WM. R. GARKISON, Afi-ent-

,

No. 6 Bowling Greeu.

MONTGOMERY, Captain Falrclotn, from Pier No.
13 North River.

R. LOW DEN, Agent,
No. V3 West street.

LEO, Captain Dearborn, from Pier No. 1 East
River.

MURRAY, FERRIS k CO., Agents,
Noa. 01 and 6i South street

GENERAL PARSES, Captain Mallory, from Pier
No. t North River.

LIVINGSTON, FOX A CO., Agents,
No. Liberty street.

Insurance by this line ONE-HAL-F PER CENT.
Miptnor avcoiiiinodatlons tor passeugera
Through rates aod bills or iailmg iu connection

With the Atlantic and GJlf Freight line. i t
TlirouKh istes aud bills of Iwliuir in connection

With Central Railroad of Georgia, to ail p'mn.
C. D. OWENS, I GKOR'JE YONGE,

Agent A. A G. R. R., Agent C. It. R.,
No. t'--t Broadway, No. 4i Broadway.

MIPPINO.

ff AlKliLLAKP 8TSAWSHIP ClOMPAH,

mr nuw vtiicu,'
8A1LCK2 TUESDA18. THURSDAYS, AND SAT

URDAYS AT NOON.

are now receiving freight at winter rates, com-
mencing December 88. All goods shipped on and tafter this date will be charged aa agreed upou by
the agents of this company.
INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CENT.

No bill of lading or receipt signed for less thaa
fifty cents, aud no lusurance effected' for lea thin
one dollar premium.

For further particulars and rates apply at Com-
pany's office, Pier 83 East river, New York, or to

JOHN F. OHL,
PIER 19 NORTH WHARVES.

N. o, Extra rates on small packages Irou, metals
etc. 8

(fTX FOR LIVERPOOL AND OUBKNfc'
AiU.TOWN The lumaii Line of Royal H,u.
Steamers are appointed to sail aa lollo:
, City of UmrtoN, bHttintHT. March II. i9 A. H,

Citj ot Brussels, HHturisv. Mar- - h 18. nl 1 P. M.
CItv of Liuitrick, via Halifax, Tuesday, March VII

stl P. V.
City of Washli gton, Paturday, March S. at 8 A. M.

and each suceewiuiR tiatuMay and aitmate Tues-
day, frura pier N. t North river.

RATKH OF PAHHAC4E
By Mall Steamer Sal'lng every Saturday.

Fay awe in gold. durable iu uaueuuy.
First Cabin Th Hteerajre (80

To London 80 To Uttidon 35
To Hallfai l To HallfaK 13
fassengers auto forwarded to Antwerp, Rotter-

dam, Sweden. Norway, Denmark, etc, at reduced
reus.

Tickets can be bonpht here at moderate rates by
persons wishing to send for their friends.

For tanner miormatioa appiy at tne company's
office.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. 16 iroatway, N. Y.I
Or to O'DoNNKIL & PAULK, Agents,

SB No. 408 CHESNUT Street. Phlla.lelptila.

FOR ST. THOMAS AND BRAZIL.
STATES AND BRAZIL 8TEAM-Hlli- P

CIOMPANY.
REGULAR MAIL STEaMKKS sailing on the

83d of evry month.
Mr KRIMAt K, Captain Wlt-r- .

SOU 11 AM K RICA, CaptHtn E. L. Tlnklepaugh.
NORTH AttEMCA, CaUlnG. B. SIocuiil
lhese splendid steHiuers sa'l ou sclieduie ttme,and

call at SU Thomas, Para, PernamiiiKto, B ihl i, aud
Rio de Janeiro, going and returning. For engage
ments of freight or passage, apply to

WM. H. GARRISON, Agent,
18 lOt No. 0 Bowling-green- , New York.

II I T B STAR LINEw
OCEANIC STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY" .

LINK OP NEW KTEAMKH." BKTWaiKS NEW
Yt RK AND UERPOOL,CALIJNG AT CORK,
1PKLAND.

The rompany's fleet comprises the following mag-
nificent ocean steamships, the alx
largest iu the world :
c CkaNlc, Captain Murray. RcTIC.
ATLANTIC, Captain Thompson. BLTiO.
PACIFIC, Captain Perry. ADRIATIC

llu'se new vessels have been designed specially
for the trausutiautto trade, aud combine speed,
safi'ty, ami comfort.

PasKdiger accommodations onrtvnlled.
Parties sending for iheir friends iu the oid coun-

try can now olitaln prepaid tickets.
Steerage, 132, currency.
Other rates aa low as any tlrst-cla- s line.
For further particulars apply to ISM AY, 1MRIE A

0f No. 10 WATEH btreet, Liverpool, aud Nj. T

EAST INDIA Avenue, LEAUENH VLL Street,
Li noon: or at the company's offices, No. 19
BKOADWAY, New York.lt T H. SPARKS, Agent.

THE ANCHOR LINK STEAMERS
every Saturday and alternate Wednesday

to and froui Glasgow and tierry.
Paspengera hooked and forwarded to and from alt

railway fctahions In Great Britain, Ireland, Oer
niHDy, Norway, SwedfU, or Denmark and America
as salely, spced-ily- , comfortably, and .cheapo as by
any inner route or 11 no.

'KXPHStRH" 8TBAMKKS. "RXTRA" 8TB1JIKK8.
ANGL1A, IOWA,
AUSTRALIA, TYRIAN,
BRITANNIA, BRITANNIA,
INDIA, IOWA,
COLUMBIA, TYRIAN,

liltl I A. MIA.
From Pier 80 Nerth river, New York, at coon.

Rntesof PafBag Payable In Curreuoy,
to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Derry:

First cabins, i6 aud $7 ft, according to location.
Cubiu excursion tickets (good f r twelve m tutus),

becuriiig licHt accoinmodaiious, f 130.
Intermedia!, 34; 8teTa(i, W.
CertiUc.at.es, at reduced rates, can be nought here

by those wishing to send for their frieuils.
Drafts Issued, pnyab e on pres ntntlou.
Apply at thecompanv's olllc.es to

HENDERSON BROTHERS,
12 87t No. I BOWL1N G GREEN.

OOPfPAOE, ETO.
CORDAGE,

gauiila, Bital and Tarred Oordaict
At Lowaat Haw York PtIom aud Frthta,

EDWIN B. F1TI.KU OU.

raotorr, TKMTH 8k and GBRMANTOWIi inou,
tora.Ro. 83 . WATCH St. and 91 R D It LA WAX

Avaona.
19 Urn PHILADELPHIA

JOHN S. LEW A CO., ROPE AND TWIN
I FACTURK.tH,

DEALERS IN NAVAL STOKES,
ANC HORS AND CHAINS,

SHIP CHANI'LERY GOODS, ETC.,
Nob. 46 and 4H NORTH WHARVfcS.

WHISKY, WINE, ETQ.

QAR&TAIR8 A McCAIJL,

No. 126 Walnut and 21 Granite ts
IMPORTBRS Of

Brandioi, Wlnei, Gin, Oliu Oil, te,;
WHOUC8AUI DKALaUU IN

PURE RYE WH I SKI fits,
US BOND AKD TAX PAID. MM

PATENT.
TJ N1TED STATES PATENT OFFICBL

XXJ a at I a. .a J I T ol lu.i
On the pemion or DANIfL 8. nippes, of Upper

Mt-rlo- Township, Peuusylvama, adiulnistraUr of
Albert S. Nippes, deceased, pra.ving for tM exteu-slo- n

of a patent planted to 1 he sal. I Altiert S. Nippes,
ou the Slet day of April, IsfiT, fc an liuprovemeut In
triuding Saws:

It Is ordered that the testfv&ouy lu the vase ba
closed on the 21st day tf March next, that the
time for tiling arguments aud thu Kxaiiiiu. r's report
be limited to the Slat, dar of March uext. and that
sain petition be heard on the eth day of April next- -

Any person may oppiate this extension.
SAMUEL A. DUNCAN,

BIO !0t Acting Commiaaiouer of fatuuU.

LD OAKS fc'EMETERY COMPANY0
OF PHILADEL UIA.

This Company is prepared to seu lott., .car of all
encumbranct-s- , on reaaonaiile term. Purchasers cag
see plans at tho odlce of the Company,

NO. 618 WALNUT STREET,

Or at tbe Cemetery, where all Information needa
will be cheerfully given.

By giving notice at the omce, carriuces will meet
persons desirous of purchasing lots at Tioga Station'
on the Germantown Railroad, aud oouvor them to
the Cemetery and return, free ol charge.

ALFRED C HARM Kit, President.
MARTIN LANHENBRRGElt, Treaa.
MICHAEL N1HBBT. Seo'y. 10 s wfm 6m

Corn Exchange Bag nutactonf.
JOHN T. D LEY,

K. 2. Cor. WATER an IS AJIKET 8u.
KOPJI AND TWINE, BAGh lad BAGIN(i. fo

Grain, Flour, Salt, buper-Phoapua- te of Lima, Boa-Du- st,

Etc
Large and smaU GUNY BAGS eonstantiv on

fcand. Also. WcatL BACK .

TOIBN FARNUM A (X)., COMMISSION MERJtf chuu od MaealtarTa ol Oorts TiXiB, i i
utm. Ui OBMBUt lUr a. Wld


